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tH-L-, TI0NE3TA LODGE

f
EET8T.v SiitnrdH.v evening, Rt7

a O'fAixA" i. tfitf LoU;o ltooui in Tar
. f J J . q. JAMIESOX, N. O.

v'JSa-- ' J Elf, HiHs'y. 27 -- tf.

NrT "jjuotFhtow post,
,K4 - A. H.
d fM, Werlneaday in eni-- b

5j?4)'lUvr Hall, Tionta, Pa.
i . H.' KNOX, Coirmianfier.
i

J. t T'J'ORNEY-AT-LA-

V J :v Tloueata, Pa.
Uii.i and adjoining

nouiii.tv. r'izLJk.
iTuEAw.S'ATF.Vi

l
vFJtn Sfreot, TlonoHUi, Ta.

f F. 1UTCHEY,
i. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

TIoneta,' Forest County Pa.

I B. AGNEW.
ATTonXEY-T-tAW- ,

Tioni'sta, Pa.

fj. ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

l!iifo lHn admitted to tiraetico ns n
Miiv In tlio lv?nin Ofllco t Wah- -

foi.'n. C. AH ofllocrs, nldiers, or
BOM who wpre injiiri-- d 'in tne lato war,
I obtain pensions to which they may be
tftlodi tv calling on or addresMhiR me at
tiH'Htn, ra. AUo, rlalms lor arreKraRCR
bur stid bvuuty will receive prom pi at

' .Z-- .. iopn (ver rotir vpars a aonuer in
"hd 'laviiia lor a number or

lM I(WH!Utl01l Of SOl
tixporionco will awure

UilniM in ttio 8norwm pos
J. C AO NEW.

i. HOUSE, Tinncsta,
ubaUL'lt. Proprietor. ' Thin
ally Everythintv

I I'urnik-lu'il- . fiupoiiiir Ac- -

.iti nd wti ii-- t Rttf ntion Kivpn
.evftalil!H and 1'rulW of all
d In ilnr Htn. Samplo

Vjimnert'ial Agonta.

HAL IlOl'SE, TioiiPta, Pa.,
. .laokson, Propi-letor- . This is a

ne. and Iihh jut lieon titled up (or
ommodiitlon ot thn public, a por-,'th-

.airo:::-'- of tho publio is olic-
4ti-l- y

TION"AIi HOTEL. Tidloute, Pa.,
.W. 1). llullin, Proprietor a nrsi- -

' holI in all li'specU, and ine pica
it stopping pi act) in town, latt very
ffiuable.

.! : "
f. Ti. COOK. M.T..
I. VnYSlCIAN .V SUUnEON.
'pice at the Central House, Tlonosta,

All professioirtj enlli promptly at- -
led to

W. MORROW. M. D..
PHSiICIAN A SUKUEUM,

Si of AnnHtronsr eountv. havinsr locatod
jhonosta is prepared to attend all pro- -

niim rx.ua viromiu v ana ai an imuri
Pice In SmearbAUKh uo. i new ouna
jjr, up ttaira. Ofliee honri 7 to 8 a. m.

.ml 11 to 12 M. : to 3 and CI to 74 P. M

tiidays, to 10 A. m . i 2 to 8 and 61 to 71
vi m Keuidunoe in Fishor Houne. on
NVKlnuttreet. may-1- 8 81

T C. COT1UUX, M. P.,
V V . PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

bad over fiftoen years experience in
(IlB prtetloB OI DIM proiUHHion, iiaviUKrnu-uato- d

Irtiuitu and honorably May 10, 1865.

7 Ufiloe'aiid' Residence in Forest House,
opposite the Court House, Tionesta, ra,

Aug.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having pureUased the materials Ac, of

Hr. stourimiiu. wouia reMpeciiuiiy an- -

lionnco that be will carry on the Jlental
uusineNS in Tionesta, and having bad over
mi vears successful expHrience, considers
Mm'soll fullv com patent to (five entire sat
isfaction. I shall always give my medi- -

ou! practice the preierenoe. niarza-tu-,

. r. Whittekiw, H. C. WnrrTEKiN,
'Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Ta.

WHITTEKIN BROS. ,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

iAnd and Railway Hurveyina a Kiiecialty
Magnetic, S!ar or Trianii;ulation Survey
fair. l'-e- of Instruments and work
Turms on application.

H. m- - MAT.
'

A. . HUT
MA 1'. TAJIK Jt CO..

B AUKEBS
. Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bonk ol Discount and Deposit.

1 nterest al lowed on Time Deposit.

Ccllootious made on all the Principal point:
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y

WORK of every eitcnJOB at the RKPUliLICA.N cilice.
V

."..k.. .!;:

.' ' ' k. I'.i.iv.'-Aironr
I rtfi v i

;, V Wh-- M
:,jjuoAi-ia- wMjuitiin tuy&v -it,

BPUTII. -

Trin fn, A ft n

r "react the mm
Church-'nex- t Sunday morn
evenme. br Kev. Hirknns. . a?.

Kev. Hicks will occupy thepif,S
4f the M. ,13. Church next Sunilay;

vening.

Presbyterian Sabbath SchqoP (fftiiVHa
p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
ru. the

Lent'begins early this year -- on
the 7th of February.

The Sharon Eagle says : "It is hard
o" learn (?) a boy that whistling is not

strictly necessary in a printing office.

Judge Dale was taken suddenly
and rather violently ill on Monday,
but U now much better, glad to re
port.

Oil market closed last night at
$1.00, and opened this morning at
97c. At eleveu this morning it was

Sl.OOic.
Skating on the river has been

very fine for the past two days, which

the boys and girls have been enjoying
hugely- -

County Surveyor Whittekin lit
down on our town a few hours Mon-

day. He is at present engaged in the
new Oildorado of Forest county.

Mrs. J. Y. Saul became suddenly
11 on Monday, after returning from

the funeral if Mrs. Sullioger. At last
accounts hor condition was improving.

Our thanks are due Representa
tive Davis for a copy of the Times
Almanac, one of the best and most
authentic publications extant. Also
for other valuable documents.

Mr. Chas. Newlou, of Bolivar,
N. Y., stopped in town over Sunday, is
on his wav to his former borne, East
Brady. He paid tho Republican
office a pleasant call on Monday

Robert Huddleson received a se

vere injury by having a heavy stick
of timber fall on his right font last
Friday, while ut work at East Hick
ory. lie thinks some or me oones

were broken.
it

"Golden Days" for February has
arrived. It is by far tbe best magazine

it
for young folks that is now published,
and is always looked for anxiously by
ta subscribers. James Elverson,

Publisher, Phila., Ta.

We had a pleasant call from Mr.
J. W.Cook, of Allegheny City, laaj jf
week one day. Mr. Cook, is in teres

in a large saw mill in the abov)
and expects to get a supply'of ijber A
from this section in theipring.. '

Some vandal haa tpt or other
wise made way with MtpGol. Thomas
handsome doc "CarlvV?:,,an'd she "is

justly indignant. Hhe.va wed, the dog
very highly, and the person mean
enough to perpetrate such a cowardly
act ought to suffer severely.

Mr. II. W. Roberts has been
spending the past few days in town
with his parents and friends. "Hab.
is looking well, and is the same
old boy. He is still in the employ of

the B., P. & W. Ry, and expects to
be for some time to come.

A new five-cen- t nickel of a new

design, a little larger and thinner
than the present coin, has been auth-

orized and will be at once coined. Oq

its face, is a head of "Liberty," sur-

rounded by thirteen stars and on the
reverse side is a wreath surrounding a
Roman numeral representing the de-

nomination of the coin.

The spring elections take place
two weeks from next Tuesday, and it
is time the candidates ior township
and borough officers were being looked
up. Good men are wanted and it is

hoped they will be found, A Borough
or township run at loose ends by in
competent officials is a thing to be de
plored bv all tax-payer- s and they

have it in their hands to avert such a
misfortune, by taking bold of it at the
right time.

V- -

" Joshua Heath, of Jenks township,
,smet with an accident a few days ago,
which rcsuitoa m the lracture ot one

1i i a I a fro TTa a Aif linv I o rr ahid j ll a m ktj n no hue jviv

und him in the pp1t mead over
,, nrn.n.,.. nptha ,, ,i

6bult

2

tu

IJlplds. Jlr. b. was one ot the pioneer
'operators in the Cooper district, this
Lnrmntu an A tka iliiniincrv nfltint ifili".

tnrv intfMsi
expectations may re iwl- -

S m.

'WM9Btiver tooK rns depart- -

W evRJ'for Mead villev Svfcere

.;it :SU i,:. r' .x, " '

wiH.itwV. jor Tlok Co., 'Minn.,
T:r- a jVi.... t;wuay aiiii tuua iiuuvsin its uiqvi

aulir of its best young co'ifptaJ'SjJ

departure of Mr. and-JK- . Jv
who will be greatly misled by theTr

1 T .ll 1many i.'.jpus. ijoin nave a large cir-
cle of friends in this section, who will
bid them a hearty Godspeed on theft
journey, and wish them that success InT

their Dew home which their excelleot
qualities of heart and head entitle
them to. May they always be happy.

Dr, Saddler, the renowned ocu-

list and aurist, of Pittsburgh. Pa.,
paid the oil regions a professional
visit last week, stopping at Bradford,
Warren and Tidioute. Tbe Doctor
has performed some most wonderful
cures of tbe eye and ear for parties in

this section, among whom is our pres-

ent Commissioner Mr. Jas. Henderson,
who came near losing his life by an
affection of the ear. As far back, al- -

rcrbst, as we can remember we have
heard Dr. Saddler's uame spoken of,

and always in the most favorable
terms. He is a very pleasant gentle
man, and to meet and converse with
him one cannot help but have conn
denco in him. He is certainly a gen
tleman at heart and a giant at his pro
fession.

A Chapter of Accidents.

Emry Decker met with a serious
accident on Monday last, by which he

placed on the crippled list for some
time to come. It happened in this
way : He is working for his brother,
Wilbur, logging at Bobbs Creek. On
the day mentioned while helping to

load a log sled, a log which he and
another geutleman were rolling to the
top of the load slipped on the skid
that held it and got away from them
As it slipped to the ground tbe end of

struck him on the right ankle, dis

locatiug the ankle joint and bruising
bad. His brother, was near by, and

his brother who was working with him,
extracted him from his entanglement
and pulled off bis boot and set the
dislocated joint. It is thought there
are no boues broken.

Jesse Perry met with an adventure
lV.J 'TT..1 1.1 I I. a'.Ij6i r uaay, wnue naming umoer on
t)avid Sutton's job, near Buck Mills.

part of the. road on which he was

hauling is built on a verv steep hill
tide down which it is necessary to
"rough-lock- with loaded sleds. Jesse
went to the woods, loaded bis sleds
ard started for the creek; the rain
had softened the snow on the road so

that it glazed over very smooth when

pressed by the sled runners aod tbe
dragging timberstick, and when he

came to tbe top of the hill where he

usually put on the rough-lock- , be was

unable to stop. As a consequence he

began the descent of the hill at a dan
gerous speed, quickening every instant.
Part way down the bill one of the
horses fell down and was unable to re-

gain its feet ; a few rods farther and
the other horse fell. Both horses
were now down and were being pushed
down the bill at a fearful speed, vith
prospects of being torn to shreds upon
the inequalities of the road's surface
or by the load behind them as soon as

the horses should give out. Mr. Perry
finding he could de nothing to prevent
the destruction of his team, sprang off

the load into the woods at the side of
the mad. The horses and sled were

hurried on down the bill at a fright-

fully increasing rate of speed. The
sled tongue met with an obstacle in

the road that bent it aside, and by it
the horses were turned out of the
road: tSa tongue broke and tbe sled

f - o
went on. leaving the horses on the

road side. After going a few rods

further the sled left tbe road, run iato

the hill and stopped. Mr. Terry hur-

ried down to where his horses lay and
got them up on their feet, and, strange
to cay, found them, beyond a few
scratches, cuts, and bruises, but little
tho worse for their adventure. With
the exception of a broken cock-ey- e

the harness was not injured.
Our correspondent gives the follow-

ing additional particular; of an acci-

dent of which we made brief mention
last week: U

Richard Button, son of David out-to- n

of Minister, a small boy met with
a severe accident on Saturday last.
A yok;0.:of oxen which had been used

ltffisjf'te'day in hauling had been

beesM'ai'ging was fastened by

lo .me- - nng in me yone, me otner ena,
crminating i n a largf hook dragging

ojhe ground. Dickie ran after the
6'jjrirjj.with the inteution af driving
tbenVifek from water; near where the
bxeft ilre stauding two small sticks
fit timber were lying parallel with the

Mf, close beside it, and about a foot
SaStTrom each other. When the ox- -

eflkvturned around to go hack they
olatubered over these sticks near their
ends and strated to walk up the road
alongside tbe timber Bticks, tbe chain
had fallen between the sticks when
they climed over them. Little Dick-

ie had stepped in between these sticks
as the oxen turned around. As the
chain was being dragged along, it was
caught by and drawn in under tbe
edge of oue of the sticks. Little Dick-
ie's foot was caught between tbe chain
and the stick. As the chain was
drawn from under the stick the hook
caught in a hole in the side of his
boot and penetrated his foot about the
middle on the outside tearing the flesh
away from the bone and completely
tearing out the little toe. Dr. Mor-

row was sent for and found it necessa
ry to amputate the toe at the first
joint. At last accounts Dick was get
ting along nicely. Teamp.

Jan. 27, 1883.

List of Jurors for Feb. Term 1883.

GRAND JUKORS.
C. A. Randall Foreman Tionesta Boro.
R. B Crawford
O, W. Bovard
John Coon Barnett Twp.
Joseph Hall
Bernard Conroy Green
W. J. Gorman Harmony ..
Frank Garvey
W. A. Connelly Hickory
Daniel Andrews
Hsnry Smith
S. C Whitmore
II. D. Patch
John Graham Howe
J. B. Whit
John Mercilliot Jenks
Daniel Gibson Kingsly
D! B. Tobey
John Hunter
Chas Southworth
Wm. Felton
Amos Cooper
Joseph Koem Tionesta
G. W. Zeutz

TETIT JURORS

J. H. Love Barnett Twp.
Albert Uuling
Gotlieb Hinder Green
John Clark
James Elliot Harmony
John Woodcock
Wm. McCaslin
Sye Neill
D. W. Fisk .. 'A. J. Hilliard Hickory' ..

Henry Miller ' "

R. W. Merrlam JTv . '."
' Herny Kiffer a.-':"-

,
.

'

i A.braiu Bean llow4Z$- - . .';'
Albert Bennett ., .;' '

Wm. Robinson Jenks
Edgar Burton .. .,
U. H. Scott
John 11. Mench
G. Xj. Bridges
Aaron Root Jr Kingsley
Geo. Watson ,.
Jonas Shunk
Ebenezer Russell .. ..
J. F. Overlander
Fred Lohmyer
Asa. Lovejoy Tionesta
Ferdinand Wonk ..
Jacob Smeurbaugh ..
Wm.' Lawrence
Michael Fitzgerald .. ..
Fred Stitzinger ,.

AdamEmeitSr.
Jacob Hood Tionesta Boro.
Wm. Smearbaugb .. ..
Lorenzo Fulton .. ..
W. J. Roberta
Silas Wolcott

New process flour $1.'!5 pe
sack. Beans, Dried Fruit, Canned
Goods, LemmoDS, Tea aud Tobacco,
Ac, at bottom prices. Wm. Smear-
baugb & Co. 2t

J. A. Strieker, Wrightsville, Pa.,
says : "Brown's Iron Bitters entirely
relieved me of sleeplessness and loss of
appetite."

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Hati-E-i A 8oj;e, Feb. 1, 2.

Oil Notes.

Since our last report two important
wells have come in and are as dry as
powder bouses, so to ppeak. The Pat-

terson & Leedom well, in tbe Cooper
district, was opened to tbe scouts and
general public last week, who were
convinced of its dryness. Io order
to make assurance doubly sure the
scouts went in and drilled the well
some fifteen feet below the sand and
then "gave up the chase." Tbe result
of this venture has relieved the trade
some, but as there are so many other
wells going down the relief is only
temporary. The other well that is re-

ported dry is the Beaver Valley ven-

ture. Tbe owners gave it up last week
as dry, but having a very large leae,
they propose to give it another test in
a short time, believing that they will

yet strike paying territory.
P. 8. Since the above was in type

the Union Oil Co.'s well has come io,
and is reported to be flowing at a 0

barrel rate.
James Welsh informs us that a com-

pany, ot which he is one, has started
a well on a small stream ealled "Porck-e- y

Run," about a mile and a half east
of the BalHown or Brush Camp gush-

er.

1

They were ready to put in tbe
casing last week. Jim has named it
the Dutch Well.

Wolcott & Co.'s well on Sugar run
was ready to start the drill on Mon-

day.

Forest City.

As most of our citizens will hardly
know where to locate the above "city"
I will offer an explanation :

Forest City was begun about two
weeks ago at the junction of two bark
roads near the county line, on the
western end of warrant 2735, in For
est county.

The one "bark road" led to the
Murphy well on warrant 3198 and the
other to the Brenneroan well on war
raut 2735. County Surveyor Whitte
kin was employed last week in survey
ing out the streets of the new town.
and straightening things out general
ly, and subdividing a portion of the
territory into town lots of 25x100
feet. Lots sell at from $2.00 to $2.50
per loot troiJt. Jttr. U. w. Agnew- - jM
Superintendent of the town lotal.'oCl'

whom they can be bought. 'There afe
now about 20 houses up and by the.
end of tbe present week there .will be

50 houses completed. A good hotel
and several restaurants are fixtures
well appreciated by the hpngry.-o- i

men. '

Several new wells are !going;fiofri.'
One on Shaunoo & Co.'s leuse.'on the
southwest corner of warrant 2735 ;,'oae
ou warrant 3198, by Muiphy'($j.: Co
and one by Mrs. Aguew & Rogers.
One-hal- f mile east of Forest City,' at
the Reed and Brennoman well, is
"Gusher City," a collection of proba
oiy ten nouses, several or wnich are
restaurauts, a grocery, aud of course,
the other necessaries.

ForeBt City, Pa., Jan. 29, 1883.

Correspondence. . '

DOOTOWN. V' y!
A few notes from here will perhaps

be acceptable. Wo are rather new in
this place.

Our town has streets Mam and
Dograce.

Saturday last a log-pil- e gave way,
and some stopped in tbe house of Mr.
Burdick, making a hole in it large
enough for a team to pass through
No damage was done except to a sew-

ing machine, which was broken into a

thousand pieces or more. The logs
had been piled about 50 feet high.

More anon, Observer.
Jan. 27, 8183.

STAR TWINKLIXG8.

Star people are all alive and the

great star is on the move.

J. N. Heath is in eus midst, looking
well.

Rev. E; Beatty is holding a revival
in the church on the Hill.

Nearly all of our boys are in the
woods at present, but they will be
home as soon as it breaks up.

Our school is io a flourishing con-

dition. Good for tbe young.
Star Rep.

Jan. 27, 1883.

Farmers and others desiring a
genteel, lucrative agency bu.inos,, by ,

which $5 to $20 day caa be earned.9

Bend address at once, 00 postal, to 11.

C. Wilkeoson & Co.. 195 and 197 Ful- -

ton street, New York. ,

Borough School Report 4th Month.

Room No. 1, J. II. BelJ, Principal.
Whole number in attendance during'
tho month, 27; average attandanvy
22; per cent, of atteucance, males 79,
females, 87. Namfs of those who
have not been absent one day : Willie
Morrow, Elbert Chadwick, Dora Ad
ams, Emma L. Hillings, Sallie H6- -

lings, Louie Hunter, Jessie Knox,
lizzie uaoaau, iuhuj vaouiesen,
EfTa Walters, Flora Walters.'

Room No. 2, II. M. L. Dithridgi-- ,

leacher. INo. enrolled, bovs 20.irir s 26:
average attendance boys 16, girls 20.;
per cent, of attedaoce, boys 89, girls
91. Those not absent during the
month are, Bertie Davis Hartrnan
Lawrence, Harold Sharp, John Clark,
Jack Tate, Joseph Richards, Forest
Bovard, William Kepler, Charley
Muenzenberger, Charles Bovard, Jas.
Can field. Estelle Noble, Mabel Polk,
Jennie Moon, Florence Klinestiver,
Maud Adams, Nellie Walters. Luella
Saul. ...

Room No. 3, Aggie Kerr, Teacher.
No. enrolled 47 ; Average attendance
42 ; per cent. 97. . Names of those pre-

sent every day during month : Bruce
Clark, H ilbur Tate, Curtis Huddleson,
John Joyce, Willie Craig, . Alfia Duo

.I 11.1. 1 1 1 TT 1 I
Kie. xvaipn ureuemaii, iiarrj uavig,
Harry Canfield, ClydeShrivtr, James,
Percy and Willie Shoemaker, Louis
Mion, Bennie Kelly, Edward Kelly,
Frank Carr,' Edward Dithridge, Lea
VanGiesin, Minnie Landers Grace
Hassey, Tillie Morrow, Birdie Chad-
wick, Dora Blum, Kittie Joyce,' Ella
Albaosrh, Delva Raodall, Ada and
May Iluliog, Maud BrennaD...

MARRIED.
PARSUALL HEATH. At tha Baptist

paasonage, in Oil - City, Pa., Thursday,
January 25, 1883, by tha Rev. C.T- - Mor-

gan, Mr. D. N. Parshall, of Pleasnnt- -
..ITIa V.nandft iwinniit' - X an4 Afiaa

Birna A. Heath, of Richmond Centre,
Ashtabula county,. Ohio. .

For several months past Miss Heath
has resided in Tionesta, during which
time she made many warm friends.'
We wish her a long and prosperous
Carried life. . '

I
DIED.

SULLINOER In Tionesta, Pa., on 8at- -
nrdnvj , -Jin.W. , Mm. Surah Rnll in -
ger, widow of Robert Siillingor, lata of

J Rockland twp., Venango county, Pa.,
J in her 63th year. . v. .

IHnlMHHMM
IpiO JN ESTA JIA1 tlCKXSS .

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

f RELIABLE DEALERS.

IJElonr barrel choice - - 4.00 6.50
Flour suck, - . 1.10 1.60

Corn 'M.eal, 100 Iba . - - - 1.60

Aipp feed, pure grain - --- . 1.60

frn. Shelled - - - 85

Beans $ biwhel - - - 1.50(3,8.00

JTam, sugar curod ' 18

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 13

Shoulders - - --
. 7 . --

Whlteflsh,
13

half-barre- ls --

Lake
8.60

herring half-barre- ls 5.60
Sugar - -

-
;, --

Syrup
fill

- - --

X.
75

O. Molasses new 80
Roast Rio Coffee 15 22

Rio Coffee, . - 12JQ18
Java Coffee 2830
Tea - - 2C90
Bntter - - - 2880
Rfce . - - - - - 8id
Eijga, fresh - - 80

.Salt best lake 1.60
Lard - 18

Iron, common bar - - 3.75
Nails, lOd, $ keg - 4.00
Potatoes - - --

Limebbl.
- 76

--

Pried
1.60

Apples par !b 10

Dried Beef --

Dried
- 18

Poaches per lb - 10

Dried Poaches pared per 28

Appeal Notice.

Notice la hereby oiven that the Com-
missioners of Fori County will be at
the following places, at the tune designat-
ed, for the purpose of holdiiiH appeal for
the trieuial asegmei t of lbhS:

Tioueata borough, CouimiKStoners' Offloe
February 13.

Harmon v township, Alleoder School
limine. February 18.

Hickory township, East Hickory, Feb-ruii- ry

14.
Kinusley township, Newtown, Februa-

ry 15.
Howe township, Foxburg, February 18.
Barnett tow usliip, Clariugton, Februa-

ry U.
Jeuks township, Marienville, February

20,
Green township. Nebraska. February 21.
TioiieHta township, Couiinisuioneri e,

February 2i.
liv order of CoinmisHioners,

JAS. T. BUENNAN, Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.
Whf.rkas, The Hon. V. I). Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common,
Pleas and Quarter Scfsions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, dc at Tionesta, lor
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday ol' Feb'y, being the 20th
daj of Feb'y, 18S3. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justice of tha Peace
and Constables ol said county, that I hey ba
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., ol said day, with thoir
recordH, inquisitions examinations aud
other remembrances, to do those things
which to thoir oliices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recogiiiEauctt

risoners ibai tit
orhall.... twin tbjil ol orel County, that
t V. I....L ...1 l.ir.ir.A..if ifiriii.t..ul.
ainst tliem as shall be Just. Given un- -

J"r mv " "el tUl8 3UI d" lJanuary, A. P.
. c. W. CLARK!, tSheriar
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